“All-in-1-DC” Single Board DC Servo CNC Controller
Includes Motion Control CPU, On-board 3-axis DC servo motor drive (expandable to 6 axis total), 16 IN 9 Relay OUT CNC PLC and Spindle Control
Starting at $2249 with CENTROID Mill or Lathe software

CNC PC choices:
Use your Windows 10 PC and your Touch Screen LCD

OR:
Centroid NUC CNC PC $799
(Win10 preconfigured & CNC12 installed)

OR:
Centroid Touchscreen
All-in-One PC $799 (#12786)
& your Touch Screen LCD display

*must meet minimum performance requirements, you install software.

Add4AD4DA
4 Digital to Analog Outputs
4 Analog to Digital Inputs
$550 (#11141)

Optional Operator’s Control Panel
$765 (#11077)

Optional Wireless MPG Control Pendant
$239 (#8928)
Software Plug-in $139 (#14688)

Optional Wired Manual Pulse Generator (MPG)
$335 (#11069)

Optional Touch Probe
TT-1 $725 (#10220)
TT-2 $1350 (#12486)

MPG cable to PC
$285

Related Hardware and Cable kits
- M39 style Display/keyboard tray with arm $475 (#10240)
- Operators Pendant mounting hardware $76 (#10491)
- MPG internal cable 20’ w/bulkhead con. $125 (#11086)
- Probe internal cable 6’ w/bulkhead con. $50 (#11085)
- Operators control panel internal cable 20’ * $50 (#11029)
- OEM/DIY console cable connector set $35 (#13138)

Console, Display, & Cabinet opt. mounting hardware
- Panel Mount w/ CNCPC $2645 (#13181)
- CNC console w/ built-in NUC CNCPC $3049 (#13181)
- CNC console w/ built-in NUC CNCPC $1995 ($13181)
- Custom Length Console Cable for Conduit over 6ft add $28.50/ft

Console, Display, Cabinet and related accessories @ www.centroidcnc.com/downloads.htm
See console brochure for list of options and accessories @ www.centroidcnc.com/downloads.htm
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